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pdplayer - PROFESSIONAL IMAGE SEQUENCE VIEWER & PLAYER. SPEED. Designed for fast and smooth playback of
high-resolution image sequences. POWER Creating multi ... Read more Provideo Flasher is Flash technology software which
can be used to create animated menus for Adobe Flash products. The program contains a complete set of tools for creating and
editing Flash content. Provideo Flasher is a software for Flash technology, ... Read more Provideo Flasher is a multifunctional
media player. Its main purpose is to playback the video and audio files of all possible formats. The A-Z RealPlayer Video
Converter is a multifunctional media player. This player, in addition, provides the ability to view text documents, folders,
images, and also provides the ability to create and save playlists, bookmarks, covers, and also has the ability to control with the
remote control. Program features: - Supports various audio formats. - Support for various video formats. - Support for playlist
formats, bookmarks, covers, etc. - Support for various Internet services, including YouTube. - Built-in ability to view and
convert photos, audio and video files. - Automatic channel switching while watching TV. - Adjust the volume level depending
on the channel during TV playback. - Ability to change skins. - The ability to automatically turn off the screen. - Ability to
change the animation speed. - The ability to change the image quality. - Ability to customize the control buttons. - Ability to
choose the type of the game screen. - Ability to customize the quality of textures. - Ability to save and load levels. - Ability to
enable/disable sounds. - The ability to enable/disable full synchronization mode. - Ability to enable/disable the slow motion
animation mode. - Ability to enable/disable the slow motion animation mode. - The option to enable/disable the slow motion
animation mode. The possibility of enabling/disabling the slow motion animation mode. - Selects one of the four slow motion
animation modes. - The OSD button allows quick access to the Quick Start menu from the Touch panel for quick access to
quick start menu. - Displays the status of the battery and signal strength of the mobile network. - Displays signal strength and
cellular network mode. - Displays the time remaining until you turn off your device. - Toggles between the two time displays:
24-hour clock and 12-hour clock. Display the time on the 24-hour clock or the 12-hour clock. - Display the current time and
date. - Recording the clock and calendar. - Setting the alarm to go off every morning. - Set countdown timer. - Auto power off
after 1 hour. - Battery power level indication. - Battery Time & Date Display. - Radio Nanny function. - Alarm clock function. Temperature indicator. - Search function. - Automatic and manual selection of temperature range. - Temperature settings via
keypad. - Temperature setting from 5 min. to 7 days. - On button (On) / Off button (Off). - Delayed start function. - Hot Start
function (on/off) - Child Lock" function - Delayed start function (delayed from 0 to 24 hours) - Quick start function - Memory"
function - saves current settings when the appliance is switched off - Frost protection" function - the temperature is not reduced
in heating mode - Autostart function - resuming of the last working mode 16 Compressor forced cooling (when outside
temperature above 38Â°C) If the compressor requires additional cooling, it is possible to connect an external fan, automatically
switched on for 10 minutes, which will increase the compressor cooling duration and thereby reduce the load on the compressor
and reduce energy consumption. Compressor Control system Light activation indicator. 2. Direction indicator (forward/reverse).
3. Button for selecting the driving speed. 4. Button to start moving. 5. Button to stop. 6. Button for switching on the light. 7.
Button to switch on the windshield wiper. 8. Button to switch on the heated rear window. 9. Button for switching on the
intermittent wiper. 10. Button for switching on the windshield washer and wiper. 11. Button for switching on the differential
lock. Differential lock indicator. 13. Button for lower gear (D). 14. Button for all-wheel drive (P). 15. Button for inter-axle
differential lock. 16. Differential lock indicator. 17. Indicator . All-wheel drive malfunction indicator. 18. Inter-axle differential
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lock indicator. 19. Button . Front-wheel drive engagement button. 20. 20. Button for disconnecting the rear axle (Z). 21. Button
Inter-axle differential lock delay button. 22. Indicator . Inter-axle differential lock retarder. Indicator
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